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Abstract 

T w o  rich sp , c i c i  of .Wrcstr are clescrilxxi a n d  i l l u s t ~ - ; ~ ~ c d .  .I/. . s r r ~ . t r [ i i  Argent i4 dcscsihed I'~xim 
S a l d i  n i th  ;In ;~clclitional localit! in Sarawak. .M. r ~ r o / ~ r i c ~ o l ( r  HoLta e \  Argcnl i \  k n o n n  onl\  
I'rom the I L \ O  ~iiont;~iie localities in S;llxrIi. Mt. Kinah:rlu and the Sinsu~-on ro ;d  in the 
Crockc~ .  Range. 

Introduction 

Thcrc is still a lot to be learnt about the relatively small genus A4ii.w as the 
wild plants are very often neglected by botanists in the field and hesharium 
spccimcns will always he poor nlatcsial tc) uosk from. Our knowlcdgc of 
the Borncan species goes back to the classic work of Ocloasdo Bcccari 
(1902) based on his field n.ork fronl 1865 hut the species oT this genus hael 
been all but nc$ectcd on the island until Mitsuso Hotta made a series of 
expeditions and described several additional specics. One of the ncw species 
clescribed here was recogniscd t~ Hotta and given the name. which has 
becn adopted herc. but he nevcs clcscribed it. 

Terminology is inevitably somewhat specinliscd in a gsoup of large 
and unwieldy plants that have enormous econonlic importance. The 
descriptive terms here follow the tradition of banana taxonomy as used hy 
Simmonds ( 1962. 1966) and as modified in Argcnt (1976). which is 

I l l  

particularly important in standasdising leal' measusements to the 3 last to 
cmcsge before the inflorescence. 

Musa suratii Argent sp. n o r g .  

At? omnibus aliis speciebus genesis :\li,.vrlr pseuclocaule tenuissimo usque 
ad 4 cnl diamctro, gemma mascula tcnuissinla usyuc ad 3 cm lata el  scmine 
in sencrc minimo cognito 2.5 rnnl tanturn diamctro differt. 

Typus: Snbah: Kallnng. Tenom District Arld~t Si~rrir c(: A .  L2tr/rrlh _7hH/S9, 8 
Sept. I989 (11010 SAN: iso E) .  



Fig. 1. 

Clump forming herbaceous plant t o  c. 4 m high. Srrc,kcrs cnierginy From 
below ground level o n  the corm, initially neas wstically. up to 10 cm from 
the pal-cnl: suckers slightly waxy. vertical in young c lumpsbut  becoming 
nnyled outwards in the larger older clumps. Mtrtirre~ p.rc~ritlostcv~l up lo  .?.5 
m high. slencles to 4 cm in diameter at 30 cm above the gsound. taperins 
gsadually upwards and spreading at between 30-45' from the vertical: dark 
pusplish black and s o n i e ~ h t  shiny in tlic basal half. dull yellowish green 
in the uppel- half. swollen at junclion with the corm which is c.10 cm in 
diametcs. Inner sheath cream tinged \vith purple. undersheath yellow. 
 shin!^. Strp watery. Upper margin of shear11 (shouldes) smooth. apprcssttd. 
not scarious. Fi~rrr-(11 Ir~st Icqfi right handed to 3 cni: petiole 16-20 cm x S 
nini. dull ycllo\vish n.ith a pinkish edge to thc margins. petiole channel 
closed in the proximal half'. open distally. the channel small. about one 
quarter of the depth of thc petiole: blade 1 2 0 1 5 0  x c.20 cm: more o r  less 
~iarro\vly elliptic, broadest about o r  slightly a b w ~ e  the middle. broaclly 
pointed but often tattered at the apex. cuneate at the base. \~e ry  white 
wax! underneath. dull y e e n  not waxy above. 

I ~ ! f l o r c ~ s c ~ c ~ ~ ~ c ~  hanging vertically downwilrd~.  peduncle slightly waxy, 
glabrous. smooth. FCJIIIOI~~ 1)iitI. 40 s 4 cm, orange to slightly pink, pruinose 
with was  outside, imbricate for neilrly half the length. Rsacts lifting to 
c.45". straight. not curling back but s ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l i i ~ t  channelled, bright shining 
orange underncalh. Brr.vtrl , f / o l i ~ ~ ~  mostly fully hermaphrodite. c. 9 cm 
long. the ovary cream, the compound tepal green, pale proximall!,. clarkcr 
dislallv. the free tepal unwrinkled. o r  wrinkled irregularly. more or  less 
t r ~ n c i ~ t e  but with tlircc short points. Stamens 5. variously ranging in size 
from fully develcqxd with apparently fertile pollen to tiny staminodes. 
Style green, 21s long as the f l o w s .  stigma globose. cream. Fsuil bunch 
hanging \xrtically doivn. hirly lax. the fruits reflexed upwards. 8-10 'hands' 
\vith the hananas in two rows with S-10 Esuits in the sccond 'hand'. Frl~it.r 
pale whitish-ysccn. ripening pale yellow. not splitting open. ovules in l\vo 
rows per I O C L I ~ L I ~ .  Pedicel c. I0 x 5 nini. fruit (3-9 x 0.8--1 .O cm. straight o r  
c u r \ ~ t l .  almost snioollily cylindrical hardly angled. contracted at the apex 
to a darker  green 'beak' for 5-6 mm. Sretls dark greyish-black, slightly 
elongated. small c.2.5 s 2 mm. almosl smootli but with irregular w r y  low 
t ubescles. 

Male axis \iertici~l. glabrous. pruinose. pinkish-purple. 30-140 cm 
lonz, the scars somewhat prominent. the peduncle almost smooth and only 
very \\-eakl!. \.estically striate. the hrilct scass \\:ell-spaced 1.5-2.5 cm apast 
in the salnc rank. !l/lrrlc hrrtl slcndes. from 15--22 s 1 .X-.; mi. broadest at 
about one yuarter of its length from the base. imbricate for between one 



Figure 1. Musn sumtii: A ,  inflorescence with submature fruit bunch. B. male bud, C. male 
flower. Male Ilower parts: D. compound tepal, E. Cree 1cp;tl. F. stamen, G. style and stigma. 
Hel-maphl-odite flower park:  H. slamen. I.  compound lepal. J. slyle and sligmn. K.  Clower (frcc 
tepal missing). L.TS, of petiole. M.  single fl-uit, N.TS. fruit. Sced: P. in LS, Q. entire. 



third to one  half of its length. bright o r a n y  cscept for the tips of the 
bracts which are gl-cen. Male bracts lifting t o  45". straight. not curling 
back but the margins slightly inrolled longitudinally: slightly pruinosc-\\.my. 
orange with s reen  tips outside. bright. somewhat shiny not Lvaxy orange 
inside. . ' l l r r l c ~  f l o~ \~r . s  30-45 mm long. creamy at the base. grccn in the 
distal half. compouncl tepal with the three major lobes up  t o  4 m m  acutely 
pointed and irregularl!~ fimhriate with long hairs to c.1 Inm long. the two 
niinor lobes free for c.1 mm anel minutely mucronatc., free tepal c.4 nim 
sliortcr than the conipound tcpal. translucent white. irregularly three- 
pointed the lateral points broad the central point smalles, firmer. greenish- 
yellow. Stamens 5.  creamy ~vhite .  the anther over half the Icngth (11' the 
s txncn .  Stvle slendes. the Icngtli of the flower. broaclened sliglitly towards 
the stigma. 

h ' o t c , . ~ :  Na~nccl in honour of Aninguli (Andy)  Surat.  plant collector for the 
01-chid Cent1-c. thc Agricultural Park, Tcnoin. Sabah. who fisst found this 
spccics. 

This delicate spccics looks from a distance more like a H r l i c . o r r i r r  
than a , 2 . l r r s r r  as. in acltlition to the very slcndcs habit. the leaves although 
actually spil-ally nrrangccl arc displayed m o w  01- less disticliously in a single 
plane. T h e  original population was along a logging road that had opcnccl 
u p  t h e  Forest c a n o p y  of mixed  lower m o n t a n e  fores t  with s o m c  
Diptesocarpawae at about 750 m altitude. This population. the o n 1  one  
k n c m  n in Sabah. is rapidly shr-inkiny as the forest re-grows and  the canopy 
is closing. A second population was reportccl fmni Sarawak hy Dr.  
Christensen (pew. L . O I I I I I I . )  anc1 confirmed fl-om hcrbasium material. She 
seported it to be common and used as a load  plant by the local people. I t  
is specul;~tecl that. in the absence of any  i'urthcr reports from S a l ~ r h .  Ihc 
popula t ion  may  have bccn  introducecl b!! logging eyu ipmcn t .  used 
else\vhcrc, wit11 the minute sccd brought in o n  clinging soil. 11 is now 
being culti\,atcd in the Tenon1 Agricultural Park. l'hc tiny seeds. by far 
the smallest in the genus. gi\.c n o  clue as to  its identity at sectional level. 

Musct monticolcr IHotta e x ]  Argent vp. nor9. 

M r r . s r r c ~  r c r . \ - l i l i  siniilis sed pscudocaulibus niulto iiiinoi-ibus I-? m tanturn 
altis. peclunculo masculo 1,rcvissimo usque ad  12 cm longo ct gcnima 
~ n ~ ~ s c u l a  anguste acuta cum imhricntione 1-2 cni longo apicali cliffert. 



Typus SSahali: Kinabalu Park Headquarters. Kinabalu. Ranau District 
Ar,qer7t 2/95. 20 Sept.IW5 (holo SAN: iao Kinabalu Park Herharium. E). 

Fig. 2. 

I'srr~tlo.vtcii~ 1-2 n ~ .  dark shiny brown o r  mottled green and brown often 
with a little violet. \vaxless. sometimes almost completely covered with 
pale brown withered sheaths. under-sheath pale green. inner sheath white. 
15 cni girth at the base. S(y)  watery o r  slightly creamy. Rhizomes short. 
the S I I ( . ~ W . Y  ercct arising up to IOcm away from the parent pscudostem. 
Suckering Srequcnt. the plants mostly forming small clumps. IJpper leaf 
sheath margin (shoulder), appresscd, smooth with a dark brown edge c.3 
mm widc. sometimes narrowly scarious for 1-1.5 mni. Folr~-rh 1trs.r lcufi 
petiole 36-48 s 1.4-1.6 cm. mostly dark rather lustrous browii. sometimes 
flushed with pink. without wax. the channel c. one third o f  the depth. (TS 
ratio 112). margins ercct distally. conipletel!! enfolded in thc l o w s t  one  
t1ii1.d to  one half and edged with a black or  scarious margin c lmni widc: 
leaf blndc left-handed to c.1-1.5 cni. sonictinies almost symmcti-ical. 
rounded to  auriculate at the base, rarely broadly tapering. dull green abovc. 
yellowish green below, often with brown discoloured areas, sometimes 
with light pink on the midrib above and below. without wax. PB ratio 
-3.5-4. the blades being 10-1-160 x 32-45 cm broadest about the middle. 

1 1 1 , f l o . i  with g l i i b r ~ > ~ ~ ,  green peduncle. Bunch held semi-erect. 
very dense. the fruits two-rowed. in 5-7 'hands'. the second 'hand' with 
10-13 fruits from very short c. 5 mm pcdiccls. Fruits more o r  less 
aycotropic disposed almost radially from the axis. Basal bracts. Ion?. 
lingulatc. c.23 x 9 cnl, shiny. glossy purplish-brown outside. sometimes 
with ;i little pink: passing to yellow for 1-3 cm at the base and with green 
margins at the tip. inside crcaniy ycllo\\ish with n pinkish purple edge. sub- 
persistent t o  persistent in a withered brown state. trapped hctwecn the 
tightly appressed fruit as they develop. Brlsrrl , f lo~t~c~i-s  hermaphrodite with 
a lull compliment o f  fully developed stamens, ovary c.3 cm. compound 
tepal c. 3.3 cm. creani with yellowish tips: the free tepal ivhite. strongly 
keeled and wrinkled: stamens creani: stigma white: style cream. Young 
fruits glabrous. green. 40-75 x 16-25 mm: ovules in two rows per loculus 
often strongly angled in cross section due  to the conipression between 
fruits. Mrrtl~rc~ fruit ripening dirty cream in the basal part. dirty crcaniy- 
green in the upper part. (clear pale yellow in cultivation). indeliiscent. not 
strongly aromatic. Scctis small. 4-5 nim diameter. sub-spherical. only 
weakl!! angled. \vith a distinctly warty surSacc. the hilum sniall c.1.5 mm. 
smooth, apical chamber sniall. 

Male peduncle gro~ving diagonally do\vnwards. weak. 5-12 cni long, 
glabrous. often terminating whilst the fruits are still very immature.  



Figure 2. Musa monticola: A. inflorescence with s~~bniatr l re  fruil bunch. B. male bud, C.TS. 
peliolc. Hermaphrudite basal flower: D. flower. E. compound tepal. F. lree lepal. Ci. style and 
stigma. H. stamen. 1.TS. Fruit. J. fruit. Seed: K .  LS, L. enrire. Male flower: M. whole flower. N. 
compound tepal. 0. free tepal. P. stamen. Q. slyle and stigma. 



frequcntly bsokcn and  appearing to be absent. Mrilc hrlrl conical with a 
very acute tip, h--9 x 2.2-4 mni. imbricate for just 1-2 cm at the tip. 
creamy osangc with a dask pusple Ilush and b lxk i sh  purple at the bract 
margins: hracts lifting rather isrcgulasly to the perpendicular o r  slightly 
higher. often several opening together. intensely shiny. orange b roun  on 
(he  adaxial surface. not rcflexing but the niasyins lc~id ing  to  inroll slightly 
with aye. persistent os  tardily clcciduous. ;Llnlr~,/701t~r~1~.~ up lo 3 cnl. cream. 
the tips of thc compound tepal ycllo\\ish green. srrongly rcflcxed and 
rolled. to 5 mm long \vhen unrollccl. Free tepal tsansluccnt white u.ith a 
yellow spol at the apes .  ncasl! as long as the compound tepal. concave and 
acutely poi~i tcd.  sometimes with a small subapical wsinkle. 

Atltliiiorrril sl~r~c~it~rc~r~.~: Sahah: Mt. Kinahalu. Ranau District - K ~ ~ L I  L'icw 
Trail C'~c.lihli/./l S A N  76SOS vcsnacular name ' i 1 1 0 '  in Dusun Bundn 
Tuan (SAN!) ,  Hemhangan ('amp ('lrcw, cC: C'o~~cjr  K.SNB 110.4576 27 
Feb.1964 (K!.  SAN!) .  Culti\,ated specimen at RBGE:  <'rocker Range. 
Sinsuson Road. Argent 089 (E!).  I089 1874 (E!) .  

~Yoro.~: This interesting species was first noted as an a n n o t a t i o ~ ~  by Professor 
Hotta  to a specin~cn in the Sanclakan Hcrl-xrsium. I t  is mentionccl in his 
paper on the distribution of the genus lMir.sn in Malcsia but u.ithout an!, 
dcscsiption o r  diagnosis of the plant (Hotta .  1987). I  ha\^ used his name. 
~vtiich clcarlv relates to the somewhat unusual montane habitat 01' this 
species. I t  is common in the garden area around the Park Hcaclcl~~artcss 
on Mt. Kinabalu where i t  occurs both in ttic gardens and in open areas of 
the forest from ahout 1200-1700 m altitude. I t  also occurs on the Crocker 
Range and can be seen from the Sinsuron Road at similar altitudes in the 
secondary roadside vcgctation. At  psesenl. these arc the only two known 
locations for this species. both of n,hich wese known to  Hotta. 

Its sectional position within M11.str is unclear. Its scecl s h i ~ p c  and 
anatomv rule out  its inclusion in section C'(illir~lri.sti and the male axis habit 
rules out section Rllotloc~l~ln~lip. Without a chroniosome count it is difficult 
to assess whether i t  should be assigned to  section Aii.si~~(ili~~iii.sti os  section 
:Mii.str. On the whole. the polished bracts and lack of wax favour its inclusion 
in section .4risrrtili11i~i,sti as Hotta  inucrrecl (Hot ta .  1987). 

T h e  faisly extreme montane environment of this species would tend 
to lend weight 1 0  the observation of Simmonds (1062) that Mri.str conforms 
to  'Rakers La\\,..' - the theory that extreme environments cncourLrge the 
developn~ent  of hesmaphsodite basal flowers instead of feniatc. making 
self pollination the likely norm. In this respect M. .srircrrii from lower altitude. 
~vi th  its partially hermaphrodite flowers appears to be a halfway house. 

.211/.s(i ~uotlric~)ltr is a vcsy distinct species. T h e  short pseudostems. 



rarely more than 2 n~ hish. contrast with those of 12.lr,.sr/ tc.urilis N2c. which 
in Sabah arc almost invariably over 3 m. The  LTery short male peduncle 
olilv up 10 12 cm. again contrasts wilh the very vigorous male phase in ;W. 
1c.t-ti1i.v. \vhosc male peduncle us~all!. ~ W S  to 1 m and often to more than 
7 m.  The  very acutely pointed male bud with only 1-2 cm of imbrication 
at the tip differs significantly I'rom the much more hroadly pointed and 
strongly imbricated male bud of M. rr.i-rili~, whose area of imbrication is 
usually more than 3 cm. The  hermaphrodite basal flo\vers and subsphericnl 
Lvarty seeds arc other clislinctive difi'crences. 

The  I'icld\\ork invol\-ed in the tlcxcription of the abo\zc species was 
sponxo~-ecl bv the Royal Botanic Garden.  Edinburgh. and supported in 
Sabnh b!. Tony Lamb. the Agl-icultural Park. Tenom. and the Kinabalu 
Park. 1 \vould a150 thank the Curator  o f  SAX for facilities to study 
spccimcns. Maureen Warwick ahlv executed the illust~~alions, and I a m  
inclcbtcd to D r  Robert Mill for the Latin diagnoses. hlr B.L. Burtt. as 
alnxys. gave sound and much \xlucd advice. 
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